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Experienced Stunning Grulla Trail Horse & Calm
Stallion

$ 20,000

Description

Two Socks is what every breeder dreams of! He’s excellent as a trail horse, perfect age, never bred a mare and
does not act studdish at all!! Socks would also be perfect to geld and use him strictly as a trail horse or if you
show put him with a trainer and he’ll be ready for the ring! I can’t say enough great things about Socks, he loves
attention, very very obedient on the ground and never balks at anything just looks and goes on. His owner
brought him over to the Kentucky Horse Park just to ride him around during the KY Mtn International (he wasn’t
shown) and I witnessed him first hand in the ring before the show started with horses all around him and going
different directions and him riding in the dark around the Park and this horse seemed unflapable! Socks has all
the dark stripes on his legs, barring across his withers, webbing on his forehead and black points on his ears and
a dorsal stripe down his back. Only white is his two back feet. You won’t find a better Grulla than this boy, perfect
confirmation and excellent 4 beat gait! Owner has taken him all over trail riding so he’s use to deep water, mud,
steep mountains, and logs. He’s also use to dogs, tractors, traffic, riding in groups or out alone. You would never
know he’s a stud with his behavior. Please don’t pass him up because he is, he could be gelded very easily.
Socks stands great for mounting, dismount, Farrier, bathing, cross ties, leads and loads. Up to date on worming,
teeth, feet, coggins and health certificate. Watch his video to see how wonderful this beautiful sweet boy is!!



Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: CW’s Two Socks  Gender: Stallion

Age: 7 yrs  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Grulla  
Temperament: 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; 10 -
spirited)

Registered: Yes
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